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Rancrr*! annual homo* 

aootinc dataa aro July 
to - tS. Gala oooaU 

planaod for format 

rooidonta Malta your 
plana now to attand.

Larae Rodeo

‘U )ell »  • »

c9 D un no, 
B u i . . .

TRUMANACTS :J«"«firorLA.
AT REQUEST OF 
DEMO LEADERS

Wo had a warm *pol in our
* hoart for thr littio An* hrothrr*. 

tony bofoiT we over '»w  'em p«T-
• form at the rodeo. But now havina 

noon 'em a roupio of time*, they 
*vc wound themaelvea around uur 
heart oven tiyliter than tho*e ruw- 
bojm tie up thoee calvea.

, The trayedy that (truck their 
home about two week* ayo. «a «  
enouyh to endear them to rodeo 
fan* heart*, but frankly they don't 

. need that emotional appeal to aell 
them to the biy crowoj that have 
been attendiny the rodeo.

•• Each a ma»ter in hia own trick
ropiny, they have added to that 

' k an arena charm that would make
Sir Walter Kaleiyh a«hamed of hii 

' manner*. And boy oh boy, ia that 
Allan rieno yonna yive the yirli a 
fit a little later on. All he'll hate 
\o do ie doff that hat in the Mime 
manner he uaeit in the arena and 
ewoon will yo the yals. And a.« 
ayile ai a deer he ie, too, ewinyinK 
'from horee to yround and yround 
to horee with the yreatent of eaue. 

Jim and Bob do OK too, with 
** aomo o f the maddeet rope twirliny 

that we've ever *een.
• • •

• • C * '^ * , we're ylad we wern’t in
the end of the arena last
niy^i <^*»e had been, we wouldn't 
havb' O^n cauyht yet. And we 
thouyht'for aure that that Brahma 
bull had made it oscr the fence

* into the yrandstand. Juet one 
more heave and he would have 
been, too.

• And we don't see how thoie 
ctewna, Johnnie Miller, John Lind- 
aey and Carl SatUfiold, can aUnd

, ,  *• I'kvaf. cloaa bruahe* with the 
boaaU. They may be friendly ani
mal* but they aure don't yiro uj
that impreaidon.

• • •
Well, folka the yrcaaed piu 

race w*»n't over when you 
'  thouyht it was at the rodeo arena

• la*t niyht. No air, nut by a lony 
ahot

And if you don't believe u.*, 
ju»t a*k K. B. Thoma* Jr., WiUiin 
Uueat, Morria Newnham and J. G. 
McDowell.

Goodnea*, no, those piy* just 
yot warmeti up at the yreased 
piy race at the arena. And when

• one of 'em yot a chance to aneak 
out o f the pen at R. B.'a place 
where they had been carefully 
atowrd away for the niyht, out

• he went with our four agile Jay- 
coca after ‘ im.

Up anu oown the alleys and 
(treeta they went, the yn-a.-ed piy 
alway* a length or two ahead of 

' the boya. Nature of the alatute 
of the critter, made the race more 
lively, to the tune of a ruined $1'J

* ahirt for It. B. and though wc 
don't know for aure, we think 
aome panta were involved in the 
loaaea, a* well a* maybe a boot

* heel or two. No air, faney clothe* 
and barbed wire fence* don't yet 
along toyethcr.

At about midnight, the Jay- 
reoa gave up the chaae, minu* the 
piy and laat report* thia morning 
were that the pig had been seen 
in the vicinity of Young Sihool.

• with little hope held for recovery. 
• * •

How would you like to live in 
a town where there were no

• Bchoola for your children to at
tend or for the children of your 
frienda to attend? It wouldn't be 
much o f a place, either to rear a

_ family or to have a plaer of busi- 
nea*.

That la the alternative the 
people o f Ranger fare here next 
Tuesday. Either we vote the fl.ho 
taa.jMM|J"opo*ed in the election 

, T u i^ A )\ o r  we will be without 
•choM tianyer thi* fall.

Obo o f the yeeateal drawing 
factor* for people to moke their 

. home* in Hanger, baa been the 
fine aehool ayatean which we have 
heretofore been able to maintain.

• But under the reformed ayitem 
o f education in Toaas, aet up by 
Ui* Gilmer-Atkin bill, the picture 
is entlrley different and unleat.

• Ranger ia able to meet its port 
of the foundation, it will aot he 
clkrible for (tale aid.

•  ̂ Thl# s ta tf^ n t l* not a matter 
of opinion locally. It l* the raid 
hare otalement o f the men at the 
head o f the new ayatem in Teaa*.

,* * The ftailowtny letter* should 
fl moke It clear to the people e f 

CoBitnaed on payo four

WA.VHINGTON, July 22 (U P ) 
I'rwaident Truman, acting on

Ijist rites for Lloyd A. Burnett 
of Hanger will be conducted Hat 
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Church of Christ in Hang 
er with Kloyd J. Spivy officiating. ■ 
Inteimrnt will be in the Alameda {

the request o^ Senate Democratic cemetery with Killinyrworth'a in I 
leader-, to<lay pot o ff until Mon charge of arrangements. \
day aubmiseinn tn Cnnyrr of .Mr. Hurnett died at the lirn 
hi? tl.tSo.Ono.OOtt (H ) military dricks Memorial lloapital in Abi- 
aid itrogram bark up the .North' Icne Thursday mOrning, July 21,
Atlantir Treaty.

The arm; message originally 
wa* scheduled to go to the House 
and Senate today. But instead it 
will be sent to Capitol Hill at 
midday Monday.

The White House said that the 
timetable for submitting the arm* 
measa e was changed late yeater. 
day after the President consult
ed with Senate leaders.

Pit ... Ses retary ('harles G. Hoa* 
said the mes.sage could have gone ' 
up today, but that the Senate 
leaders preferred it Monday

Hoar denietl Tatly that the de
lay wa.s rauteii by a decision to 
include in the me.saage some ref* 
crence to atomic engrry.

Hoa* assured newsmen there

lV4!i. Me was born in Hanger 
April '.t.IPUJ and had made his 
home here for 85 years. Hr was a ; 
member of the Church o f Chrut 
of Bowie, and was a former em
ploye of the Sinclair Pipeline , 
company, having been forced to 
reUreineiit because o f ill health . 
about three years ago His wife, 
the former Nettie Blackwell, pte 
ceded him in death in lii2u. j

I'allbrercrF will be Arthur ! 
Powell, A E. Ernnst, Ben Keener ; 
Kd Greer, Heed Campbell .and 
Wilson Simpson, all of Hanger.

Hr IS survived by the parents, 
a son, Charles Burnett of Hanger; 
two brother*. I*. J. Birnett of j 
Hanger and l*ourn I. Burnett o f ! 
Port Worth; two staters, Mr*. J. i 
A, Pntchard of Phoenix, Aritona

R. B. Thomas, Jr. 
Gets M. A* Degree

wa* no change in content of the , r „,|
3,000-word mesaaye involved In | Verdae, Arisons, 
the delay.

The President Informed mem
ber* o f the cabinet at their week
ly mes-ting with hi* this morning 
of the change in timetable.

Afterwanl, ViceJ’resident A I- 
ben W. Barkley -aid he thought 
not only the authorisation, but 
the appropriation for mililary aid 
tn the tn-aty nation* would pas* 
both houses at thia session.

But it will face rough going mi 
rontranl to the orerwholming H8- 
to-13 vote of ratification given 
yesterday by the Senate to the 
2li-yrar defense treaty of 12 
nations.

The Mouse and Senate both 
will hai-e to vote on the arms 
program, but only a simple ma
jority vote is necessary.

Barkley acid he did not antici
pate that the arms aid program 
would require as much time to get

H. B. Tlioinaa, Jr., la among 
those who will be awanlesl master 
of education degrees at Texas A 
A M College in August.

Thomas ha* completed work to
ward the degree, a maeter of «-d- 
ucatioii in agricultural education, 
and will iwceivo Hie degree at 
ceremonies in Augu.st at which 
time all master’s degrees received 
at the end o f the first summer 
semester will be awarded

Thomas, who is head o f the vo- 
rational agriculture department of 
Hanger High School, has been 
chairman ot the calf scramble for 
the past two summers at the Jay- 
cee Hodeo. He ia vice president of 
the Kaiigor Junior t'h«mber of 
Commerce and president of the lo-through the Si nate as the pact, 

itself, did. The Senate debated the , cal Lions Club 
pact for two weeks after th# |
.Nenate Kon ign delations Com - - A  Q | W Q :| | A | y| A n 4  O f
mittee held lengthy hearings. I  M l C n i

Harkley said It was his under
standing that the House would |P> 
to work first on the aid pro- 
gr.'im, luifwiiig the authorisation 
first, then taking up an appropn

BUT WHO'S THE BOSS? —Th*** two Army offleers have th* 
sam* rank. More, Capt. Earl S. Swolgart ooems to hov* th* upper 
hand a* ho kitaoa hi* wife, also a captain, after swearing her into 
the WAC Rcaerv* In Philadelphia, Pa. but when th# couple geU 
back to their suburban Nariiorth h- me. Captain Earl may 

himself outranked by tha Uttlo woman.

Justice Mniphy's Rev- At 
Rifes Due Today A«embiy

The R« \ focll Klll^ pw-tor of 
the First Methodist Church ef 

HAKiiiiK  Bt.At H Mich., July Hanger, district adult work dir- 
■22. ( I  I'l Member, of the .Sup- eetor atuudju lb* badeiahip 
reme Court and representative of school o f the ilu jn  Central Juris 
Washington offirtaidnm will pay dk-lion of the Mslbudiat church, 
final re>|>erU tn Associate Justice which npeiisd here at Mount .Seq- 
Frank .Murphy today at simple uoyah Ai-embly, July IX. 
funeral ntes in the village church Held annually, th* -  hool pro- 
where he wn bapliseii. i ide ten days of training and ie-

Murphy'r hoily was returned to ' arsing a*
hie family home here last night .
from Detroit weie 20,00i) yier- 
son# filed by his austere copfier 
casket at city hall during the day.
All city busineis waa halted while

Hutcheson Urged
FORT WORTH, July 22. I UP) 

— Fort Worth attorneys today 
appointment of Judge

ation hit to put up the actual , l. /• ii . i. u » ■JuM-ph * . Hutcheson, chief jucash for the program. ' '

ination'- pr»:-:nim ot Christian ed 
ucation It i; a joint projiet of 
the Junsdii-tion's tp annual lou 
fer boards of educatcMi and

. , . . . .  tiic .Methmlist ttenrral Board of
thr foimrr n m yo r  end Michiffan Kdur.t.on. Ths- nm jvn ry  of
rovrrnor who hir e r ro r  J4 ruun-. w b«in< Uu«hl

a l»rlro»t rirrk lay In >Uto. . a prartual. u  do il’* pa
t unrrat A»'r\|C' wiM Im* hrhl at turr pnH o*dur>''« *»f Mdmintptiii 

noon (KI>T) in Ihr i athotic ■ iu>n and in*truclion in Iĥ - church 
Church of Our leady of l ake , r-̂ 'hool program. AM ci*juM*5 can 
Huron, a brick gothic •tructiir* ;cerning work with children are )>e 
where Murphy's paient.- worship- ing li-ld in a -tixcial iahuratiry

tier of the Fifth Circuit Court of

I Appeals, to the C .S. Supreme 
Court vacancy created by the 

, diath of Justice Frank Murphy
A telrgram signed by 70 kortl lii.tj. After i rving a 

Worth attorneys and urging Hut a'>vernor of Michigan,

Barkley told re|>orteT*, how
ever. that there wa,- nothing ole 
ligatory about taliti^ tire authori
sation and appropriation up first 
III th* House, but he felt it wa-
"just as ŵ ell that this | rheson'r appointment wo.s -eiit Rmwevelt sp|K.inte,| h,m attorney

Askeil If the military aid juo-■ y,.-terday to Preudent Truman , ..eiicral in lU.'ia. He was elevated
gram would become the number., Muteheson. a native o f Houston to th.
one item on the legislative a-, ap|i«inled district judge in . I'i40

)M'd.
The jurist was one of th* lead

ing lilieral figure, in the Roose
velt regime Hr w*. ap|>oiiitad 
governor geneial of the 1‘hilip 
pines II. 1933 and beranir high 
eommii loner of the islands ta 

term as 
Pie .n|. nt

ri'tion featuring 
tic* tea.-hing

.|H-ri is«-d |»rac

Supi.-me :'ourl iHineli in

Ft. Worth Store 
Soles Show Gain

lU M .A S , July I 'P i  Fi 
Worth “ Uk* (»nly ni«j«>r nty lo 
Te\4 whuM* d< |Mirtm4 lit »torr-

M .opir* iru ro»n * thr
" 'fMt«>d July l*» cDinjMrfd 

^lAiih A Mitiilur {mtumI lust yrar, Jhc

e "roT „ dls^imintle l o r ^  i ' o’ *" * " • ' ‘*ear* lo discriminate as to pri j in l^-ll- He became chief Justice i troit hospital where he had gone , «aid tmlay.
ity in 1947.

TEN BOYS CAPTURE GREASED PIGS 
TO WIN JERSEYS IN A SCRAMBLE I

Foe Gow4 Used Coe* 
fTrodo !■* mm Hkm oose OUa)

Ten boy* raptured greased pig* 
Thursday night and won reglster- 
e»l Jersey heifers in the annual 
calf wramhle staged by the Jay- 
vee* at their annual rmleo.

The ten winner* were Don H. 
Kddleman, Floyd Woods, We'iloli 
Cunningham, Maunre H .’.ton, 
Jark Poynor, W F, Hurkahy and 
Frank Robinson, all o f Ranger 
and Carl R AmH of I’alo Pinto. 
Gerald Bent of Cisco and Fred 
Laves of tiorman.

Bixteen boys Bred op at the 
starting point os ten greased pigs 
were turned loose in Ihr rodeo 
arena at th* opposite end from 
the boya It was truly a mad 
srramhie oa the lit boys fought to 
capture a pig. sack It and get it 
out of I)m> arena Time and again 
the boy* grabbed at the pigs, only 
lo have them slip easily out of 
Ibeir grasp. Hut as tho ten virtors 
dragger their aaeked pigs from 
the arena, the crowd stood and 
rbeered one of the beat event* 
yet staged at the rodeo.

Each pig was numbered and 
the boyo winning the pigs, ro- 
eoieed Jersey heifers bearing the 
aaiae numbm as the pigs. The 
beyi- will hav* full charge o f the 
pig* and oaeh la plodgod ta re- 
lura ta thm Jayeooo tho first hotf-

er calf The** in turn will be sued 
in future scramble events Object
ive o f the scramble is to improve 
dairy stork in this area.

( H. B Thomas Jr. who wa* 
chairman of thr siram lV, intro 
dured the event at the r<Ml*o 
Thursday night and rsplainrii the 
rules and regulations g.iverning 
It. Thoma* also inlrmtuced C. B. 
Renter, th* Teaa* and I’aeific 
Hallway's Texas' agriculture' 
agent who arranged the railruoda 
liortiripation In the event. Renter 
spoke to the rodeo crowd, prole 
Ing the rodeo, commending th* 
Jaycoo* on their efforts toward 
improving t)«* dairying program 
and praised Thomas for hu 
offoru  in this direction. W.lh 
Renter here for the ralf scramble 
fan rodeo were William t^rnd* of 
the publir relations department 
« f  tV  Texas and Pacifle and I.. 
D Henderson, represenlali'c of 

i the eaeeutiv* department AH 
were th# guosla Of B A Tunned 
ot the rodeo. Also here from oot 
ef-town for the seramble wo* O. 
D. iHllingham of Abilene, oh. >e 
Bonner t'reomeries also portlet 
potod In apunooriiig th* errambte 

FoBowing or* tb# winnerr l‘ st- 
ed wKk those booinsos firms wbu-h 
oponaorod tb* oolvo* tbot ooeh

for checkup of a heart cumlitlon. \ t »o  per cent gain was rep*.
; ted thera. T)»e district. .■i>oip.*--ed 
I of Dallu'. liiiustun. .‘-an Anlnnio 
: and Fort Wortl’ n-p .ned an a'
I erag.- d e .  l i r . -  o f  . . - . e i -  per cent 

Hou«t..iv sai. e.-rr .iff 15 per
cent, San ........... . rn and iNlI-
la* three (H-r c. nt 

I Departnent -iorr -n'.- for llte 
; four rn.led JllK If. rom
' pared with a >in ilar tirriud last 
year showed a th'e. penent de 

d in e  for the .li-lrict. ton  \5 srth 
an.t San Antonio )>a.l 4 in-, rent 
L*,iin-, Houston a n.n. (»-r im t 
dr.ip an.t l>ai>*> a fiv. |m t .ent 
.l.-cliiie.

Homecomen To 
Get Awaiik At 
Tonight's Rodeo

On# of thr hiiehUchth #f lb» 
third rodro iirrformBiirr tamirht 
will br thr wwmrdinf o f honi« 
romrinr

A pnar of |;̂ f» will br givrn to 
th« Unc#«t formly ottrndmf thr 
rodro torught and a |1 pntr v 
hr awardsvd to thr h«imrronior that 
har comr tht* grrato»t dirtwiMr to 
thr b4»mrio<iiia|C

R V, CaU*w«y i«  «h«Fgr wf 
rvfMlrwIbOw* (rr thr

rtwlwd tmdmf that 
•II f•■i*l»•• T iy n  ling !•  

f«r  llh* prtMme •!
MMiBt r#fi»t»F 

by % Vclwcli tbiB •!
tb« Cbelfcoie Hot«l Tk«y 

■h«Ml •!#• b« or»—• ! At ib« 
iOd«« l•Mlgbl !•  b« rtigibtr 
for lb« or>*r

A ]^  oi< iuU for th* * r 
comrr* and Ihrir frirnd^ m Ran 
E=rr and rodru viritorr wai* Ul̂  
bndgr and forty tw- party iwLd 
thu aftomoon at t  ^k at tr 
Kanarr Couiitry « lub. Thr party 
wa# •pouaorvd by thr rhambrr of 
f'onimrrrr and Jutaor t'harrbrr of 
t'ammrn*' and arrangod by thr 
tadirs )f thr Kangrr C oontry « :ib 

Other rvrntg on thr 
, mg program u thr old fiddirr? 
rontrst to br hold r^aturday aft«r- 
noon at 4 oVlock at thr Willow • 
I'ttrk In I irdiatrlk aftrr t h e  
ronlrht a baibr= ir !I br hrid 
at thr park with platrr Mln .g for 
$l,G‘Sv Tĥ :: will bf* onr of thr grt- 
tugrthrr ortaAM*iuk for humrconirr- 
and Hangrr fri-i d* and thfvrr 
Wt«hirg Xa attrrrrt aAkrd
rurr ihrir tickt U at onr? T: k**U 
I an t>r M't urrd by ronta< ting H 
V (»MlU>wa> at thr rhattihrr of  ̂
< imnm rr** t»r Morru Sr'.rnhani 

.Mmi on tho program for thr 
hotrirromrr« and other gur«tH, i,« 
Ihr dnner at Um* Knnirrr C'-o«intry 
t lub Saturday night imnifdiatrty 
after thr redi? prrforman-r^.

Armory Btiilding 
Well Underway ;

Ton itrv.tion of a Nnl«i»nal 
<iuird Arnniry i« now under w«y 
i:D B arrw trart out of the 
northwrwt rorrifr of ihr air|>ort , 
Thr building, G*l by 11*-* frrt, will 
(f*#t

r^pt Rnire Uarri? i« 
anding officer of Uir urui wh h 
Will u.*< thr aro’ory thr n4nt>
,<rrYi< r Katt« ry of the 4l*Ui I>i\ 
hioii Thr outfit, whirh u about I 
up to full «trrngth. h«« IS trucks 
thrrr jrr̂ kK and othrr rf|uiprnrtit , 

The building ir b«'ing ror»trur , 
ted of lightweight aggmrat*' and ' 
Warrrt) Watrrw tt the •ontriu'tar > 
hvrntuaiiy. thr Mrurturr will hr 
UM'd a» a garage and warrhouxe 
fur thr ha'trry and anotiirr huild 
Ing w’ ” N con«tructrd ar th* p* i 
matirnt arutor>

Club To Have 
Donee Saturday

Mrnihrr? of thr Hanger T "jc 
lr> Ouh will rnt**iiaiD with a 
dance at thr ilub Saturdaji t gh'. 
immrdiat*'!)' after Ihr rodeo j»rr 
fomiancr

.All mrn.bm, their gi.rwte aind 
rmleo and hon’ecommg v;;:{ton» an* 
iimtrd to attriid

WINNERS OF FOUR FIRST 
GO-ROUNDS ANNOUNCED

Large datogations of out-of-town Tiaitors swollod Um  
crowd at tb« aocond parformance of tha JaycoM RoddO 

i Thursday night and witnessad the closing of tha first go- 
: round in lout major ovaats of th« rodeo.

Top honor winners in th* four go-rounds ware Joes Slau
ghter of Big Spring, first place winner in the call roplag 
contest with 16.8 time. 1st and 2nd in the stoar wroetiaa 
was split hy Buck Jones of Ranger and Whit KeaMy of 
Stephenville, each with 11.1 socoods. In the girls burol 
roc*. Amy McGilvary of Mertion was first ploca wlnnw 
with l U  seconds, and W. R. Ric* of Brookosmith w a I 
first place winner in the bull riding.

Other winneri In calf roping were second. Doo Mc
Laughlin of Fort Worth, third. Vernon Kerns of Hearae 
ond fourth. Red Smith of Son Antonio.

In steer wrestling, other winners were third place. C. C. 
Evans of Coleman with 13.9 and L. G. Gibbs oi Kllleon. 
with 14.2.

Second and third in the barrel race was split by JaaoUe
M 'd ivary  of MertaoB, an4 Solly

Last Rites Held 
For Mr. Roberts

Funero! aorvice* for James F 
Roberts ot ICatiger were .-onduct- 
ed tliu> a/U'r.iown at 4 O’cmm k at 
Die First Baptist ('hui--)i in D*- i;r 
muna wiDi tli KrV. Itaviii 1 Bam, 
(uist->r )f Die firot Baptist ( huicli 
It- Ha»g«t oftuialing Inirimvnl 

111 1)1# l*e*d*oiotia .-.•metery 
»ilh  Killings*.>rts > of Katiger iii 
■ iiaige >1 atrat.aoutet'is.

Mr KoiierU died at his l.imi.- ;n 
Ka’iger early ThurrUaj moialtig. 
He was born lU A Stuima DrtoKei 
7. and had resided ir Bang 
er t"i the past : >ui m.>iit)i*, 
I'nor tr Dial hr )iad resided It. 
Dr.d. r, iha aler.t ...I years.

I'allh.-ars-ri. were J..)ill < hisum. 
t hi-uiii. Jetty < hisum, and 

llora. r t'hi- jm. al: of Duhitii air: 
Kirhord Kraft, Imta* Mie)4wn, iae 
Martin and Iwi) Kultit...<in, all ui 
1 t«iMl*tiioiia.

Rurvnors are Mr* R.-litrr- of 
Kangrr, five dsughti-rs, Mr.- H. 
D I.TWU and .Mrs John Allen of 
DrsUrmona, Mrs 1. l»  trnvill* 
anil .Mrs I’aul F-invillr, and M:i, 
M Rainey, all -. f Rc.^-^r, t » r  
biothris, ('hatlc- Robert* o f Fort 
U'orth ai d Jo.' Roller:, of I'alm 
t il\, t aiif'.o-tiis a. o a -ter, Mr 
Ita-' -.i Detaairv' -if Alro i'e t.li". eu 
.:!-* ■)■ hildre.' u; . . e

Three Texans 
Regret Absence 
At Homcoming

y K An«*rhiim, (ia*̂ »»ii l>iKon 
•fnl J t M« fftie-y, « haim;.--ii foi
Ml it -'ii*. t)rii’ »;if ' in Harir*"-'

Jta*-.-*' ntciVJni lrit̂ =rR of r»*gr»'t 
fftiin thrve out •*afidiTiw T̂ x̂arie.

l/ ttrfn of appfft lati-ifi :•*» tĥ  
ifi'itaiuii grtfl tHi wnoflfn nicklr
! t i h»'i ft ffom .icrmtftf
T rfii f ••r?pini)y, ..fnat‘»» I * rwlon 
.1‘>hfii-Mri arifl fro'i Olio < uiber 
OF. Ilf thl Ivsttiio^d Oointn ion 
‘ I * fcH

S4*nat«t‘ \ ftnnally ftatr<i that 
 ̂ * O'cnFikh to thr Nfirth At-
:antn Pact ptpvcntrd hmi from 
Iraving WaAhiTigion at thh tim« 
• Mi .'̂ ••TiatwFf Jk.hn^on •!•« rr- 
gr*'JtCft on thr baRik of the cur- 
(cnt 4'kxmn of ('ongrr^R }4**riator 
JfihhKon wait fMHiituiarl} pirat'd 
With the '*u:i»qui " WfMtdrn nu'Wlr.

Mardi-. of lelane with lt.1 
•1  <1 fwurth wan npltt by Rally Tsy* 
l«r e f Doeto and Brtty HariMi e f 
8an Atigrle with lX.X Unw.

Brttd«M Rire winnrra in the 
Brahma bull riding wrrr Uayd 
Burt of f'eday Valley, R. W Hut- 
chrraon of I'valdr and Jack Jack- 
•on of Woodward, Oklahoma.

Lowrid time madr Thursday 
tiight in Ui* calf raping contaot 
was by Varnon Kerns wltK IT.S. 
Several e f the ro|>*ra ragioterad no 
time in Tliursday’* roping. Lowest 
tune in t)ve barrel roe* Thuiadoy 
night vtkf by Solly Tajrlar with I t  
:>ai

In th# cutting Kora* eanteat, 
I'hil William* of Tokyo an ftkeatar 
wa; fost with Gaorg* Glnssnack 
of fr e  -on on F.agle second. Third 
place wu- won by Jim Calhoun ol- 
.io .)f <■

T h I Hrahama bulla cantinued 
to defy riders ThuriMtay night and 
of Die IX mei, that have attempt 
ed the bull nding in the two ni|^ 
performniico* o f the rodeo, enly 
four have managed to etlck ontll 
the horii blew

Johnnie Milter, John Lindawy i 
and .'arl RatUfi.-ld were porticui 
arly daiing Thuiwday night and 
tempted and taunted bull* wHh 
cUme ranges that )iad the rraards 
on their feet o number o f tima*.

The grand eatry again drew 
record ridrn. and provi-d ns epee 
'ocular a- an event in the show. 
Triik ndetw. Don Wilcox, Virsrintn 
WHcux, Ruth Msrmm and l*aot 
Bond each pulled from their bog

>tir of their priae uiek riding 
-tu"<- .;nd drew hearty oppiouae 
fi.' the graixManda.

One of the highlighU o f the 
Thurwday night performonc# wns 
Die grr-asrd pig scramble which 
r. sult.’d in ten boy. winning Jer- 
'<■> Heifer calvee whtrh they will 
h> fully re.|M)nsihle for and from 
.vhi. h they are to return the flr»< 
h. if. r ralf til the Junior Chomher 
III ron ii'I ree for the next calf
I (aVlhl.

Before modern rhemtcnl aiial- 
ysli VB introduced ml* the pro- 
rrr: of timking leatlier sole* flex 
ihl. and sha|w rrtainiiig, tanneta 
iii-rd tn gang. the strongih of 
Ih.ir taming solutions by tnwting 
tb. i l l .

B.iUiimlmu 
Arizona i* 
with natural 
.annot .ink.

.Salt laike Crater in 
» i  highly aoturntad 
salt that bsthen

boy won.
Don R. Fddlemsn Ranger 

Frosen Fo.hI». Ratliff herd .''tore, 
Taylor Implement ‘.'i). and Rauger 
Jay.ee-

Floyd WiMi.ls Banner ( rrain 
cry
« arl R Arn.D Str*'»n Nation

al Bank and Cutnmrrrial State 
Bank

Weldon Cunningham Teza- 
and I'acifii- Railway.

Gerald Uenl Fs.Uand Nation 
al Bank amt First .National Hank 
of Cisi o.

Fred l-jve- Teia t Klectrie 
Service Comiiany and C D Hart 
nett Compaii)f.

Maunre Hatton gwaney's 
I'harmary, T r is . Drug Htoie, 
Crawford Rrxall Drugs and Lloyd 
Clem, Im-.

Jack Poynor - - Ranger Tlmoa, 
Ranger Junioi Coll***, C-vnrbe 

.Hh.ip, Crawley Mot.vr C.om- 
pany, and tilelie Clothiers

W E Hurkaby Ranger I'eo- 
nut Company, Tlp-T“ p, Greer 
Boat Hhap and l-eveilks Motor 
( >mpany

Frank RoMneon II. P.
Karviest, Texaeo Producta, Dr. 
Pepper Bottling C'ompany, Ander- 
wm M etar C om po *^  o td  A iU m 's  
Cracory.

A noiel stainleiH. steel iJeMOe 
with a hollow tenter pout end a 
dozen blades ruts grapefruit Into 
sections and core, it at the name

1 time.

RODEO EVENTS,ENTRIES 
FOR TONIGHT ANNOUNCED

Convicted Killer 
Shot To Death

RB HMitND. July 22 it I 'l-  
Jese Jusrra, under death w-ntenc. 
for iouriieritig th* wlf.- of a state 
pr;5;oi guanL * * *  shot and killed 

j hi a Fort Bend County deputy 
, sheriff tn a jail disturltanre ye« 
terday

Chief Deputy Pberiff Ray <>w 
' ens said lie fired on Juarez w hen 
the prisoner started I.' slta. k him 
with a kiiife, faahmoed from a
h|W*<ifY

Ths-re W - -  a dlstiirhance in the 
c*l; block where Jiiate/ was con 
fined, I '-c n ; said, and he was 
moving the prisoner t< another 
ee'l when the attack stalled 

I Ower, said he Bred in .elf do 
j fense Juaret was canvirted and 
senl.-med to death In th* electrie 
chair for th* May ’28 slaying of 
Mrs K  P .HiovalU 4R, 'wif* of a 
guard at th* Harlem Prison Farm 
near Sugar Lswid, on May U .

Following *r«- the ev. i.tr for to 
night’s |M'rfoimsm-r of Ih. t.s.len 

I and th.iae who will tali.- |uirt in 
the events. The rml.-o open- prom 
pti) at M i.'clo. k

Kangri Jayr. 
n*ght prvfuimMTt

N*
N.

Eveal 
f  veal 

O ffU ia l.
C **al 

Ridiag
Ps j : Coui.i,

|)-nv--r City 
llandeta,
Mutters, Kl

Roilen Ft tday 
July 22. 1949. 

Graad T airy 
lalradtscliaa af

8 Rarahack Sraac

Sweetwater, 87, 
J K Brndshaw, 
Smiley; M H 

Worth, 59, Are
.‘■pad.- . Ilohhy Booth, Ft. Worth, 
*2, Billing. Spec M. laughlin, 
hi Worth, 151, Ranger, H. N 
Rice, Rroakesmith, 85, Bone 
Rattler; Jake Monroe, Wright 
City, 'ij, My Pal. IJayd Burt, 
Cedar Valley, ) ‘2s. Major L e u ; 
Boh Dennis, Ban Angelo, 15, 
Hi Taot; Paul Bond, Carlsbad. 
N M . 78, Ho R«, Johnny Cobb.

* t ■'

FI W .oih, K7. Ter Baby; R W 
If ill.-hensoii, I'lal.l.-, 32, .S|ct( 
H'gli Hoog.'i K.-d i .M»i«-r, Last- 
land. "18, ftorri'l Ton.

Fv*at Na 4 Trick Ropeng by 
WiUaa Tal.s, Okie

Event N*. 8 Calf Bopinf Caa-^ 
t».t

N I g Wright, Brecki-nridge, 
Ralph Kusi-ell, Merldr. Iso l->an 
non, W*r<i, Noran Fmcher, Step 
henville. Whit Kenney, Ktephen 
ville. Sig Fairrloth, Kastland; 
Phelton Heriinglon. R a n g e r ; 
l.em*n Arrott, P a l o  Pinto, 
Geren Keins, Hearne, Merle 
Kolton, C n m anrhe. Geoige

Event Na g Jaha Liadeay b  
Ire *  Ora.

Eeeat Na. T. Baddl* BraU 
Bidingt

Paul Gould, Bweet water. I t ,  
Hpork Hug. J. B Brodahow, 
Bandera, 801, Whit# Bax; Bub

OMtihiwd Ow 4

TheW eaH m
By Ualtad Peas*

F.Y.ST TKXA.S Partly cloudy 
Ihir afternoon, tonight and Hat 
urday A few wattered thunder
showers near the upper roast this 
afternoon and In northeast and 
east rentral portions Katurday. Not 
much change In temperatura*. 
Moderate to locally fresh south 
east and south w-iirda on t h * 
i-oast.

WKHT TEXAS Partly cloudy 
thl* afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. A few scattered thunder
shower* In Panhandle and Poc-o# 
River Valley westward thl* oftor- 
noon. Not much rhonge tn tompor- 
eturo*.

Mnziinum 
Minimum 
Hour’s Heading 

Tentporatisr* th* laM I t  
endtllg 8:M A .  M. 

Maxtmuoi _  . . . . .  
Mlnttoum

Maha A  Doto WMb Tht 
I'o ’’Matg. 

BloOor C»-«

fl.8
79

-W *;'
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Eastland County Farm, Ranch, Home News
A Special P«<iture E<ich Friday in Hia Ronger Daily Timas

Fam B ineaa
MMtiiigSet

W>C'0. T«sa«. Jmly i t  A.4M  
C«n«rc of I'vM* will b* ho«t io 
Ik* finrt T«aaa Farm Bureau In- 
■UluU ta be heU July S4-29. Ka 
rellaient'ta expected ta exceed SUO 
aceordinc te J. Walter HaaimuNd. 
Federatien l^nudeat. T h e  
faculty fur tbe waekj traiainic 
program will be compeeed ef 
pereeaa wbo bare made an out- 
ita^finc •ucceaii In particular 
liaae ef Farm Bureau work or 
pereuae wbeee training and ex- ' 
perience guaHfy them to axabe a 
definite centributioa.

HD Club Thanks 
Rongor For Aid

Two ef tbe eutetanding opeak 
ere wbo will addreae tbe Inatitnte 
are Allan B. KUno, ptoetdeat of 
tbe Aamrlcan Farm Bureau 
Fbdetatlon, and Roger Flaming. 
DiMctor ef Anxarican Farm 
Bureau'e Waabington eftlce. A 
(ralwre e f tbe Inatttute will be 
baagwot an Friday eeening, July 
t *  at erbich Kline will epeek. end 
ceMificalee will be awarded by 
IVeeident J. Walter UaraaMind.

Oaeeee will be roaducted ea 
Fe(M Bureau i^iloaophv, Mem 
berebip Aequieltion and Mainten
ance, Ball im-in hi- end F'bllc  
sprakiag. Inatrurtom will in- 
ciiNle Pae^idant Ham ’ion I. R U. 
Arnold, Farm Bureau Director 
e f Organixation for Southern 
Re^on. T. C. Pete mu a, Organi- 
aatien Dbector for tbe Wierea- 
aia Farm Bureau Fedaratmn, j 
D. C. Mieber and Paul K. 1 
warde, Enecutive Viee-Preeldent  ̂
e f the Southern Farm Buroau | 
Lifb and Caeunity tasurance | 

nie>. reegectieoly.

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY m FKK, 1949
By ibe Preeidewl a/ ibe tadod  Seataa a/ dawcMW

Mre. Rill Tucker, reporter for 
the Salem Homo Domonatration 

I t'lub, (toted today that mombera 
I of tbe club » lehed la oxpfwaa their 
I apprectellon te the buaineae firma 
of Kangar which helped them to 

I ploce fona In each of tbe rural

rkurcboa in tbair area. Soala Cornea AcrOaa

ST. LOUIS (U P rS a n U  CUna'* 
appeared out of aeeaton to give

The feiu have been placed In
IS cburchea in aaven communi- appeared out of aeeaton to

blood to e aeven-yaar-old girl auf. 
aney, Alameda, .Salem and Deade , . . . . . .
mona. ' frrtng from buma M ward Moran

Mm. Turkar taid that without . 3S, who aeted aa a volunteer 
the Iwlp of the Kangar buaineaii j  ̂ „  gnderprivllegad
poopM̂  th« projoct rouM not have I
been achieved end that tbe club I children lor the paat four yeara, 
offem iU thanki far thia Bmcly  ̂ beard the appeal and gave kla 8S
•h i rd blood donation.

r»

K) tK»Sk&OnAvomn/
WHERBAS igdwMfi *od dBsik to Um

MOW. THRRRPORK. L HARRY B. TRUMAN. Kiadrai W We Uabad Seaw. 
Aownra. da heeab, aaR ap«> We NaUee H Wiina We «eW .wumcawag Jub *♦. 

IMR. ■  Weoaa.l Pam. Ia«eer Week, aad I i 
m Iwm Me aad aoRem ta ymm m a
lami paapb m dww h— . W We Raid̂  aad aa We bi^aera. I aha arge aacb 
M emry (aem ia«ib «a wady Wa haaaeW aMtwwd »wk meal Me opub a wa» •  parfana- 
lag ai laWe W dw lafaw wean

IN  W IT N B M  WHBRROP. I ho«t
dw Vaiwd Stawi ef Aaweue

DOMB M t e  Oey M WaWu^taa Wa l..ealy ..ghW day a< Maecb W t e  yaae af auf

Md ef te laWpeathare al te  UamR 
Xuwa af Awema te  am I

Salem ED Club 
Display Winner

To Every Citizen In The Range “ Independent School District

since Morton Valley lYHild not meet the requirements of the Gllmer-Aikin Bills, the school 

has closed, and the trustees have contracted the district to Eastland for one year only. There 
are other schools In Esstlsnd County that will close within the next twelve months because 

they will not be able to meet the requirements of the Gllmer-Alkin Bills.

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS EXFLAIN VERY WELL WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE 

RANGER SCHOOLS IP NEXT TUESDAY'S ELECTION FAILS TO CARRY.

State Department Of Education

Jbo Bulom Home Demunatrstian 
Club iwconUy ot tba ludiun Truil 
PqiSivol at Gorman plurad aocond 
lu tbe Bodrnoni Exhibit with a nb 
h«m M d caah award of IT IS.

Kama dioployod woro a doily.

ruitsmx, bomproad, pillow 
pillow protortom, mattrooo protor 
tar,* quilt, tboota, vaaity oot. droo 
•or acarf, and a rug. QuilU wora 
mad# from platu and point food 
aarb»; tbo dofly erwebotod from 
twiao urravolod from fortillaot 
baga, and tkaao rombinod with 
IngonuWy amdo a roaJ abowmg 
Tbo quilt, a Woddmg Ring, wao 
ptocod from print arrapa.

Aa arrangomoM af ttnalaa In 
•badoa af yollow aad orango. ar- 
roatuatod by wbito. in a doft bluo 
vaiw. Wat a oaiar aoto to tbo A »- 
play

Heavy Culling 
Of Flocks Urged

la tbo homo look oupply •ortion 
tbo club ugotn •corod with all IS 
aatrtoa wlaning pnao*. taciuding 
MX ftrula. aoyon •ocowdo and flva 
tbirda A cask award af t t  M  wao 
won by tbo club la tkW dtapiay.

Banilatioa la the nsmbor anc 
itom in any awccoacful fly control 
program. InaartlctdaJ troalmont W 
af ittlo or BO valuo unlaa* a tbor- 
OU9  rWnn-up Job ia dona. Tbar*

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE 

M ective  June 6 
:Open At 2 P. M.

Free kistriiction 
. Every Seturday 

10:20 A. M.

. Banget Bowl
PRONE 9U7

rO IX *;C E  BTATION, July 2 l ' 
Hoayy cvUiag af poultry flocks 
during the aununor maatba rail*! 
for extra effort in marketing if! 
famaom am ta got tba bc«t prico 
foe their boea. •ay* C. M Kvana, 
'•hicf, SoutbaeoM poultry hemneh, 
Fr>Mluctioa aad Marketing Ad- 
mlaictration, t‘BI*A

Ta kocp tbair flack* an a profit- 
■Mc baa la, moat farmor* am now 
•oiling tketr broody bona, early 
moitom and aiarginal layers. 
Rvaua said AXogothcr tbo«e 
ewitod birds IB any farm flock of 
aysriqrr aiao mako up one or 
moro coops ta sail

Haro am aumc hot oratbor Upo 
that Rvaua offers ta thoao who 
may be marketing rail boa* aooa; 
Ctvo tbe boua pWnty af elaaa, 
froob water while bolding Just be- 
fom barbatiug Be sum coop* 
um rWun and net ever-crowded. 
Frovidr plenty ef vontiWtlon and 
•bad* at ail timea .<<eparBte Rc  ̂
cording te quality and Wt ench i 
lat sen an Ba own marlta. and 
never use anrka or bag* or tW j 
ehwbana togotbar for tbo tnp to 
aiarbet.

If these pmcoutlnna ore follow- 
ad roncludM Rvana, tba markot- 
■ng of the rulla will bo aaaier and 
h inVage and oethor Waaaa w ill' 

he toaa.

" I  Have an idan," Wompla aaid. 
"that wa’U mova that Just aa fast 
aa we can.”

The low bid ooa aoire-rhat lew 
than tbe expected coat o(y|b.l00, 
9‘H>, which was satimatad after 
four conaolting englneora from u 
New York firm drew up deatg"* 
for tbo tunnel.
Tbe tunnol will ba loratod about 

ZO miloa below Hauatun on state 
Highway ltd. A ^mobaaman for 
tbo b r i ^  enginoenng depart 
ment oxplained that ths 8,00S-foot 
tunnel will be laid bS feet under 
tbe surface of tba Houston ship 
channel in nine lu-efabricatcd 
•ectioiu ef steel shall and concrete 
lining. The tunnel will bava a two 
Ian# roadway totaliag Zt feat In 
width through It.

No dofinita date has been aot 
for starting tho project, but a 
spokamnaa for tho department eeti 
mated that work would bogln In 
80 to 48 days.

When picking up broken glaoa, 
dampen o piaco of cotton and tap 
It ovor the aurfaco whore tbr 
amoll pi oca* of glaoa aro lying. 
Tbo cotton will pick up the tiny 
paiticlaa, and tbioro will bo leas 
danger H  cutting youraalf.

Raytown Tniuiel 
Bid Approval 
Expected Today

‘Guaranteed
Watch Bepaiz
FREE TEST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTER

Dan Drain
Ranger Jewelry

Co.
FHONE T7S

L. A. Woods, 

state Superintendent

Austin, Texas 

July 18. 1949
Mr. G. C. BoKwell, Supt>rintendent,

Ranger Public Schools,
Ranger, Texas.

'  * .

Dear Mr. Boswell;

In reply to your letter of the 16lh, I will say that If, at the election 
called In Ranger, the $1.50 tax falls to carry, then Ranger w’lll be with
out a tax rate except for bonds and will qualify for the Foundation Pro
gram under the Gilmer-Aikin Bills on such a curtailed basis that they 
will not be able to maintain an accredited system.

«  • r  ’

Sincerely yours, saa.eAataea-a>,A •<•••■ < >. * V  >

T. M. TRIMBLE

First Assistant State Superintendent

Foundation School Program Act Division
or

THE STATE AUDITOR'S OFFICE 

STATE CAPITOL
C. H. CAVINES. C  P. A. > . L. P. STURGEON

Stata Auditor Diractor of Dlvisioo
Austin. Taxos
July, 1949

Dr. G. C. Boswell,

Superintendent of Schools. 

Ranger, Texas 

Dear Sir:

In your letter of July 16 you ask where Ranger would be In the 
Foundation Program should the tax election on July 26 fall, in as 
much as you have been assigned $25,200.32, as your local effort, should 
the tax election fall, thereby causing you to lose your local revenue. 
Ranger would be unable to maintain even a fairly adequate school pro
gram.

Surely there is not a possibility that your District would fall to 
vote a school tax; as failure would be tragic as far as your boys and 
girls are concerned.

Please contact this division if we may be of any service to you.

f t a m u T  Q a i lu  a i m r s
T1MMH FUBLMMVNl COMPRITf

Juo la-anM O J R Dl.'k 
Pubtiabora

Kawrrd oa >eeqwd <Saaa awtt*r at tba FoaiaffiBa 
. roaaa. M «a r tba act of March t, IVTB

itNiatiatMNi Dalljr Aftam oaua (Eacopt Batar<ay> i 
....Jlwntag

AURTTN, Tox. July I f  lU F l ; 
Tbo Tataa Highway Commiaamo i 
waa ooportoB la art tiMlay oa a 
tow bad af It.SdOJiiS far th. two- 
as4-a half mlla Baytowa tannol.

Tba browa and Root. Inc., of 
Anotln and Hoiaalag, waa haw bid . 
dar yootorday-ln tbo lorgaal Mngla • 

I- - amoung aamo StI in iWr 
thrno-day totting

A apokoatnar ror tbo manmiaa' I 
lan oxplainod that tbo taw kid | 
waa not afflrtal until rartiflod by . 
tba highway romaaloaion.

Frod Wampio, rbairman af tbo 
rammiaolan, said bla group awy 
taka artlan a «  tba bid today i

CALL 230
For Frompi CWkwa b  Oobvaoy

S E R V I C E
Oo v. Saab

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
• M  Bo Roab

, 9m  waah by Csrriar la City 
Oaa MuiMfe by O w riir la O ty -  
Oas Yaw  by MaU bi Kate 
Otw Yaw  !«. MaB Oat af Blata ..

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
ORTOMFTRIST

Viaiiial <An«lyBia L m m « «  P reecrib ed
'lw>n iHiilv- NoMte t R.at. tn $ R.W.

M tf N Awatmi

Yours sincerely,

L. P. Sturgeon,

Director,

Ranger High School last year qualified for membership in the 

Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. This action 

was a step forward for the Ranger schools. If next 'Tuesday's election 

falls to carry, the boys and girls stand to lose. Every citlien In the Ran

ger Independent School District Interested In the further operation of 

the Ranger Schools should vote next Tuesday for this tax. We do not 
want to be in the position of Morton Valley.

The Ranger schools will have the same number of faculty enembers 
for the 1949-50 year that they had during 194IM9.

♦ •
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BY MERRILL BLOSSER

PMCMCy/ 1 
1DU X> • *  OUAU' 
HKO t> CDHtrm jTt

if FOR SALE

rOR 8ALK; .N s t W  Klb«>rU
vartvtiML RhoM
4*0. ^  *

— -----------r- ■» • -!-
rOK HAl
twVdoor ___  ____  .

• Mat r*v«ft.‘v C^tt •*  ••• l>ao
Coaway. 4*0 WMt Maia 81, 
PBana SS7. •'

hX)K 8AI.K Milk foat. Call SON- 
W.

k'Olt SAI.K Hrautiful I047 
KaUrr. 1410. Caih, balanra 046 
monthly. Elnir CUn Eastland.

JCs «laMkJh*At> 1‘lymouth 
• M a  bastar,

FOR BALEa 8U  room housa. 
Finanaad in O. I. Loan. 1100 
0<Mia 8 t Phona S84-J.

' SPC ROOM HOUSE; Good con
dition. Garaco. ISOOO. G. O. 

• Kimbrough. Fhona MS, Brack- 
anridfa Highway.

A iR  SALE : 1»48 Chaarolat 1 S  
. ton SUah Truck, Four apaads. 

Just Uka naw loow milaaga IWluaa 
Cab. rani bargain, also I’op and 
Vagatabla lea Boi. larga siac, 
McOanalds Urocary, S Milaa Wast 
ai ̂ Rangar on Highway *0

★  FOR RENT

AI’ARTME.ST For Kant! 811 ia 
Walnut SL

Al'ARTM ENT FOR RblNT: 1141 
Charry Streat

Fo r  RE.N'T: Thraa room huusa 
fur rant rail at Jigga Cafa.

FOR SALE; Hot Pit Bar-B Q at 
tha lltUa Jim HoUl avary day ' 
during tha RODEO. LoU Ham t i 
Sift North Marston.

★  HELP W ANTED

WANTED: Salaxman to rapra- 
sant a nationally known runram 
Marttad man under 3ft years of 
aga Esparianra unnacasaary. Car 
furmshad Salary Apply A. L. 
Lindsay 411 Canter Ava. Brown- 
wood, Taias

FOR SALE— Extra Urga batUry 
fad fryers. Bob Allan. Eastland
Hill.

• I

. i f

> 2

Below Market 
BABGAmS

lt37-38-41-42 Pickup* 
From |29$.00 to S49S.00
g 1S41 PlYnouth 2-door

iSsioo
olet 2-door

2-1939 Plymouth 2-<loor 
Radio oad Hooter 

S49&00 Each

LEVEHLE
Motor Company

Used Car Lot
Main • Commerce 

Phone 35

★  LOST

M IST ' hillfold in or naar Oil 
City Fharmary Findars plaasa ra- 
tuin billfold, pa pars, drivrrs 
Ill-ansa, ale. Mra Hill Houghton 
■'>17 l‘ina St.

N> othdr mb acts faster la

MUSTEROLf

FAOM'

Offlaar daas kia Goad Daad' i Pallaa SaMarad Up
GRAND KAU1D8. Mich. (U P ) ]  LACONIA, N. H tU P ) —

Patrolntan RoUnd Schippar ba- j ghort of cMb, a (h.manliaa we- 
liavaa in giving tha taxpa.ars a ^an chargod w iU  ovartima path- 
littia aomathing axtra for thair' p,ig j,,,  fto-emrt fin# by
nianay. Tha officer lutddiad «n| »  pound of buUar.
Mbiiiiilun*»d ic# rriM'm teaman to w, , „■ ■■ ■■ ........  —
hradquaKai tf and teh«*n tha uw«nr 
rlaimrd it, h« found an eaxtra 6U 

I vfiita in the fash box from paddUt 
|H»p iNteleis Hi'htpprr mad*- to oth«r 
puli4’en>rn DEAD

A N IM A L S
U n -S k in n ed

,^iik0ViD t| -e c

CALL C O IXECT  
Eastland: ZM  

ar
Brawawaad * 4*4 

Brown waod Ruadarsag 
Cam puy

MISS BANGER CAFE
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

Fa '»t >' I>ay Menu 
LUNCHES — 45c

5 Meets To fliooiif From — 3 V’egeteblt-* 
75c DINNER

Home Mode Soup or Iced Juice 
Seled — 5 Meet* To Chooee From 
3 Vegetebleft — Pie or Ice Creem 

Coffee Or Tee
"FOOD THArS FIT TO EAT“

F o r  O v e r  

S Ix t y - F ip e  T t

It hgf been our priv
ilege to render * servieo 
to this cemmunitjr ee 
monument builden.

ALEX RAWUMa If SONM
WEATHERFORD PHONE 34 TEXAS

Mora than ft,(KM),0n0 acras of 
arid and tami-arid lands In wast 
arn statas ara undar irrigation.

Ops. Finn Cl Finn
Eyaa Esaarfaad— Glaaaaa Fitted 

Cffiaa Day •— Tbaraday
n o  S. Raab Si .

FREE POSTAGE PAID  
M A IL IN G  CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASSES A T  

CAPPS STUDIO

Xfnumce a e V if iW  
la STKMUMG

We Menofectmw, 
Repaint and Repair

VENETIAN BLINDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PhoM 43«

Eastland 
Venetian Blind 

Mfa. Co.
40S Soelk Sraroan Street 

Eatlland. Texas

iV o t m

SDimeruion'
JBeaufj(^

^  B a ee ty  in  F ro e t ,  
^ m ftU  emd B M k

' fomwi aaiy M

WALLACE 
■OTRLJSfi
COHVONIRNT PATIUUBr

riAR

K  illingstJooriWs

\ KKEP
T O tR  CAR 
RUNNING

TEXACO  CAS A OILS
We De Washing Greestag ~  
f ir e  Repeising *  E e llr f

Service, —  Pkeee 107

Texas Service Sta.
Oaaa Crawlay

Ttk ’£m  A L L

Young or old . . .  hair cut 
problem! are solved eas
ily by us. Name your 
style. We'll cut it just that 
way.

L L G R A Y
Barber Shop

Magazine 
Pays Tribute To 
Penney Stores

Tha J C. I'aiiny Company ir 
-alulad by tha Auguat lawur of 
Coronal magasiiia In an artivla 
titlad 'Thoaa Amasiiig Fanny 
Stora.', .

Tha artkla, whirh »a> writlan 
by Lawranra lialton, daarnba. 
tha t'ompany which in 47 yrarm 
graw from a mngla, tiny .tora to 
a nation widi- rhain of mora than 
l.Ami by baing fnandly and halp 
fut and giving good inaiThadiu 
vaiuaa

Tha Fanny xtorr hara i« loralad 
at IIP  Main Straat, and la man 
Mgad by Jua .S'. Graham.

Fanny.* ratani to tha avaragr 
Amaiican family, darlarar t'oro- 
nat. 'What Fanny', ha* acrom- 
plUhad la to rombina all tha ad 
vantaga* of madam maia-mar- 
rhandiiing with tha old homo 
town flora idaa, farnfiring nona 
of tha lattar’f friandly hatpful 
naff toward* cuftomoF*

For 47 yaara, Miyt Coronal, 
it ha* baan an ironclad prinripla 
not to quota comparwtivo pricai.

'Mala*' ara not hokl 'Wi* Don'f* 
l>alivar’ If an unbraakabla rula. 
and not 'a *ingla dollar'* worth. 
of good, naf boon toM arroas tha I 
rountar oe cradit'.

Much of tha aradit for Far-iy'» 
-pint and .uaaawi goat to Jaitirr 
Cash Fanny, who wa. bom 
yaam ago and now ir honorary 
board rha.miaii of th. Coirpany' 
ha foundad Today, ha .till i- wan 
at hi* Naw  ̂ork offica, whan h< 
wn't lacluring la rburriw. and ba- . 
fora bu.inri.- and rh > group.

Coronal rwrirludat it* trihuta 
to tha Fanny alora* with thaw 
word.- of J C Fanny 'Todwy*. 
graataat rhallangr i* huniati ra- 
lation* You won't find a finar ; 
axainpla af good human ralatiun. 
than batwaan our paopla and our 
ruitomar. Tha anawrr lia- in tha 
-pint within our Company, built 
up bacauaa acarybody ha. an ap 
portunity to gat ahaad and partic- i 
ipala in profit.

Tha Huraau of Miaa., rraatad 
in Ik lU  a* part of tha Interior 
Iiapartraant, wa. traiufarrad t>> 
tha Coten arra IlapartniaBt in 
I ‘tZ.‘>, and rw-trwnffarrod to In- 
lari ir in Ih t t

Orajfii ' flrat tairgraph --oiw 
pany itartad 0[>arating in I *8̂

viSM em iU

CecU HoUtleld
Fireatona Star* 
t^ tlen d , T *i

fowr Lwcal USED-COW Owalaa 
Raawao* DMd Staah

FREE
Far Imaiadiala Saraiaa

PHONE S3 COLXXCT 
RANGER TEXAS

CALL 300
For Immediate Service On Your 

RADIO

PABNEU RADIO SERVICE 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

. . , Hotwaan your paoaaat 
raaidofiaa and yaar naw hotea,
waTI traaafar yo«r balang
aafaly aad prooiptly.

ilan^aga
C an  a*

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

W E ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK  
H A U LIN G —ALL-SERVICES ARK 

BONDCO AND INSURKO

R A R O B R  T R A M IF B R  A M D  S T O R A O B
(OwwaaJA L  W<

iteg wad NHa Phaa« Rhw awd Ra«b

VETERANS
Don't use your entilement under G. L 
Bill in order to receive Kubsutence pejr- 
menu alone.

Be sure you are learning a

“ TRADE W ITH  A  FUTURE”
Enroll now for approved claKaoe in 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Making

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALL

West Texas Vocaticmal institule 
PINE A  AUSTIN 

Rangwr. Taxea G.L Approved

C K N T K A L  H ID K  K  
R E N D K K IN C  C a

FOR SALE
S room modam houM, riofo In. Tarma
ft room furniahad houao, on pavamont, naar ward irhool—
rwal buy at tS7ft0.0O.
7 room houao— 2 lot* -doubla gamgo -tlZOO.Otl rath and 

balanro I * .00 par month.
ft room modam hoa*a, on parad itraat, rloao In, nowty dor- 

orated, 11000.00 rath, balanro liko rant
Ona 4 room and on# S room iturro houaa, Hodgat Oak 

Farh Addn. nowly dororated, |7ft0.00 down on oack and bal 
anro monthly.
AND MANY OTHERS

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE  

403 M AIN STREET PHONE S3 RANGER. TEX.

.teO<

We Deliver
JtlGHY ro  YOUA MRAt

Beve tiffie. trtteible, mofiejr Phone ec 
write UB to have eur tr>jck deliver 
high qualMy SmcLau Product* nght 
ie voter form

CAU US 70047

PAT THOMAS, Bailee Agf.

PHONE 91
SUPPUCR OP SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

RANGER. TEXAS

Mrs. William D. Zink
leedino, Fe  ̂oeye

fa* m t  wdUig eUi loffar k M M  
aoa wbaut aw, «l*ct*W latnewrote* wAleh wa bawgh* fa lOBI* 
Wa haao Mao* bo4 OByttewg rapa«fo4 on M la tha I f  yaafa 
that wa kaaw had It. Tho Ooaarnl Vliiartf C i gWV rfoIW

ei*preeeefa"
Miw tiak la !«*• aa* n< two aUUtaa paap 

that* O-K Ro4nga*a*a*a tea ymm m  I

G ENERAL '^E IICTR IC
%po€m Mdrer M M a td fP t

Weems Reirigeiatoi Seiviee
ALL TYPES OP ELECTRICAL WORK 

108 SO. RUSK PHOMK DO h

Greer’s Boot Shop and Western Store
w 205 M A IN  STRKT

RREAST HARNESS 
iIES. MENS, CHILDRENS RIDDfGTROUSERS * LEVIES *  RODEO HATS 
*  HAND TOOLED RELTS*CHILDREirSDOOTS r a n g e r , t d c a s

i
4
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INSECTICIDES
CSUordane iprayi and powdera for the following 

Inaecta: graaahoppars, cut worma, melon worms, 

chinch bugs, squash bugs, potato beetles, red ants 
and cut ants.

DDT In liquid or powder 

moaquitoes and files.
for quick control of

A. J. RatliH
L211 E-Main Phone 109

SOGETY W elllDunno , ,  • I aNEws rgoai

Janice Watson Has 
Birthday Party

(Contiausd rraai Pag*) 1 
Ksngtr Just wkst t)i« litustlon is. j 

W t 4uits tlw tws Isttsr* '
Austin. T m m
July IS, IM S  ^

Mr. (! C. nupsrlntsniWnl
Rsngsr Publk' Sclk>oli,
Rsiisvr. T tis*.

^esdenioDa

Mrs. Wntson •Stsrtsins«t _ _ .
at Um  Wlllonrs Turk WMinrsday * l>«sr Mr. Boswvll 
afWmooB with a asrty bonorins 
hrr dausbtsr, Jsnica, on bor tbird 
birtbtiay.

A troup o f russH oitjoysd 
icsmoa from t to S e'rlork aftsr 
ohwb lofrrshmsnta srsto lorvod.

Tboao sttoadina wor* Danny 
.Horkrook, Ernny Css burs, tVon- 
css Coebum. r.sry BtodUisw. Jss-
ifo and Coro fay  Crssrford. MoUi * ***'^ *  eurtsiiod basis 
ers who sttcndod sroro Mrs.

DF.SDr.MONA, July t2 (Hpl) 
—• CarBo Kogors of lirsml 
Pralris vlsitod oiUi bis porvn's, 
Mr. and Mrs. K Knavrs.

In rsply to your Wttsr of tbs 
ISth. I srill say that if, at tbs 
sisotion rsllsd in karwsr, tbs 
tt.iO  tax fails to carry, t h r a 
Raiwcr srill bs witboul a tas rats 
sicspt for bonds and will qualify 
for tbs Foundation Program un> 
dsr tbs (jilmsrAlkia Bills oa 

that thsy 
I will not bs sbls to maintain an

KVaitb quinn, sAu .laa bcsn 
viaitiag bis brothar, Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. I’. Quinn of Qaldsmitb rstuin- 
sd boms last wssk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsidon Taylor of 
Odswa visltsd Sunday with tbs 
Major Ksttba

U'barW. Surbioob. Mrs. H A fog- | •‘^rsditsd sysUm.
'bum , Mrs. Jack fogbum , Mrs. .Sincsrsly jours.
!J. L  Shslton and Mrs. Watson. T. M. TRIMBl.K
j _______ ______________ _ ! First Assistant Stats Supcrintsnd-

Bsndsl Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T II WilcosMin of Odr «  
ir vir-Ung with his jrandparsnls, 
Mr snd .Mrs. J. .M. W ilcoarun 
snd Mr' M J KriUi.

T E X A S  
N e w t  B i i e l s
A l’tlTIN. July 2 t (U I* ) -  Ts»-1 

as drissrs srith sspitod llcsiuos ; 
may nos rrnss liisiu without tak-1 
ing a rs-sxamutaliun.

Col Homsi carrisan. Jr., dir
ector of the Texas IVpartmsnt of 
l*ublic Safety, said tBr action was 
taken because of Inadequate field 
snd office personnel to handle 
the normal prooeduro.

The temporary relaxation on re- 
issuance of licenaos went Into ef
fect yesterday.

Personals

It. Worth 
Lhrestodf

I Mrs. I’. J. O'Uonnell has return- 
I ed frew) Lubbock where she was 
'tbs guest of Mrs. Cbariotto Carter.

FORT WURTH. July t t  ( I 'n
•— ( L 'S D A ) ~ Llvaatock.

Cattle 16#. Monnnally steady. 
Caleoa SO. NaMiinally steady

good grades off Icsk Sows steady, 
pigs scarce. Top Si.lH) paid for 

I good and choice IBO ^7U Ibo. This 
I p r i c F also paM for modium 
I and good Ughtwoight butchers, 
few gntni t.VS lbs at 20.00. liows 
U  £•: Id.SU

Hogs SOO. Qaad and choica but- 
Oker bogs ZS-7S lowor than 
TlMrodays average, medium and

-Sbeep li.'tA. Around steady on 
otaughter lambs, ewes and fent- 
-̂r lambs. Medium to choice spring 

lambs SS.vii. Tull snd commas 
, slaughter cose b.SO and K.7S. Med 
lUm aged srethers J.50. Feeder 
lambs 17 00 and IS.00.

Tbad Parks Aod Owe 
■as a frao ttekot at tbo

Tower Theatre
• o x  OPFICS TO SEE

“ F ICM TINC  FO O LS ’
Loo Goreoy and the 

Bosrery Boys
. Plus Soeeud Foalure * *  

Caarge O'Brien 
LAWLES.S VALLEY

Rack boo rotosiy has Its esm 
gTavoyarrl aear a stream of water 
and when a bee knows that deatb 
>a apgroaebing, its duty is to walk 
to tbo graveyard, m  it doesn't 
contaminate iba otber bees.

Tbe cost of manufaetunag Nw  
braska motor vekicle llcoass pistes 
has Jumped from SM eonta at 
prewar years to about lE>a conta 
a set.

JAYCEE ROOEO JULY JO-23

Summer Time 1$ 
Courtin' Time 

Shortest Way To 
Her Heart Is 

Flowers From

Bonner's Flowers
401 MAIN TO

snL
Austin, Tssas 
July, IP4P 

Dr. U. r. Hssmell.
Ruporintendent of Schools, 
Ranger, Texas 
Dear Sir.

In yoar letter of July lA you 
ask where Ranger would be In the 
Poundation 1‘rograai ebowlil the 
tax election on July >4 fail. In as 
muck as you have been assigned

Mr and Mrs. l^aymoa F.atnti of 
Ballinger and Mrs. Nina Isibmon 
and Aunt 'Stally" left Sunday with 
their brother and son. Jack Katon 
at Corpus Christi.

Charies P Ashcraft and family 
and Mrs. Bailie Kogors and Mrs.
Bertha Phlllipa viaitod Thursday 
with the W H. Sparger family at 
Saieni. Fayette F a n  villa of 
Mounuin and bad dinner w i t h ' • * * . * « «  t j .  as your local effort, 
their cousin, itam I’owers sad ' should the Ux election fall, there- 
family of Howard Community I ^7 you w  la-e ^ r  laoal
Mrs. PbilHp. left Uday for a ! ke onable
vi.it with her bushand's ral.tives I • ^"'>7 AdrousU
in EaAlaad and srtll probably r e -1 *  ^  i. i-
turn to her hom. lit S.nton •«>•«» j . *  iT J  i‘ "  I that your [hstnct would fall to
Monday. x ma '

Friends of Aleck Parks rwgret 
to hear he ha- undergone surgery 
in Dallas His many fricml. wish 
him a i*peedy recovery.

J. T. rbristlan ef *)de»sa and 
Joe lajrce Bmilh af Fort Warth 
visited Bumia) with Mr. and Mr- 
H H. Williama.

WK.SLACO, July 22 t l ’P)
' If the l,o «er Kio (irande Valley 
' has anything to do with it, the 
Stale of Texas won't ever be for- 

I gotten.
The Valley Chamber of Com- 

' morre yottei^y woke up to the 
' fart that the Texas State Lrgis- 
, lature had forgotten to provide 
' fundi for the Lone Star enhibit 
at the IbOtb birthday celrbrstion 
of Woshington, D. C.

But said Cbaiiibcr President 
Jack Drake, “the Valley will see 
we have an exhibit . . . even if 

Ill’s filled only with tbe red grape
fruit h7onda and California can’t

RCADI
T R l ( O O I IS T H O T  IN  R A N C f R

M IW  S lIIIH IN la

.kuslin and Victoria were sent to
day to iiatiuiiai housing expediter, 
Tigbe Wood.

(,o\. Allan Rh'.cerv signed the 
decontrol measure yesterday.

A l ’STIN, July 22 4L 'P )-June  
liquor stamp tax recoi|Aa totaled 
I t . 136,1164, the Texas liquor con
trol board announced yesterday.

The revenue Included liquor 
stamp sales, thfU.T.IH, malt liq
uor, 610,746: beer stamps, $4S<i,. 
007; wine stamps, 631,1311, and 
permits and Ikcnses, 661,722.

city, daylight or dark.
The new erdinanro, maklni^ H 

iHcgal to keep honey bees wUhin* 
the city for lunger than 60 min
utes, was passed jresterday by the

i&locity council. The law is enfercaBlo 
with fine# from 66 to 6I0U.

grow.

A r m s ' ,  Jaly r j  i l ' I ’ l Res 
olutiomi decontrolling rents at

Mrc. Jack BlarkwsU left today 
for Tulm. Oklaboma for a visit 
with her gtanddsaghtor, Mrs 
Jsme. MorOea and Mr Hortno and 
tbeir daaghUr.

Mr. and Mrs. FarreH Smith and 
ckiMron, Farrell Murray and 
tyivta af Cerpas CkrisU. arrived 
today for a visit with Mrs. Smith's 
■mother, Mr*. Blanche Murray and 
to attend the rudeo.

vete a srhoal U x i at failure 
would be tragic as for os your 
boys snd girls are roacerned.

Please contract this division if 
w« msy be of any semce to you. 

Your* sincorely.
L. P. Sturgeon,

IHrorkor.
Foundation School Program Act 
Division.

Biltye Jesn t rawtry has as h«r 
guests for tbo rodOo and foe tbo 
week end. Jareon Fdwartia of 
Jackaboeo, AdeiL Eads of Brown- 
wood and Bobbie t>oan. Charioo 
Tillery and Raymond Stevens, all 
« f  (Irrenville.

Anoe Mathews bos as her gwesls
for the rodeo and the week end, 
I -luisc Hsrnsoa ef Longview, 
tiovid Murphy uf Midland ai d 
.Ned Harna a f lialtas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell have 
as tbeir guests Mr MitebeU's
Burters, Mrs. CbarUo Clark ef Cap- 
roll, Ohio and Mrs. C. C. Harmo* 
ef Emoiett, Arkansas Also the 
guesto Ilf tbo .Mitekells ore Mr.

H O l’STON. July 22. ( I ' P ) ^  
Peter Pointor picked a pistol from 
his pocket; pointed, pulled and 
plopped kis brother-in-law U  the 
pavement.
The hn>thcr-tn-law. Lott Brooks, 

hod a gun. too. Rut as police point 
ed out. “ his name dorsn’l rhyme 
good,-

•rooks. 43. was ko.ptullaod 
with wounds in tbe loft sboutdor. 
forearm and aide. I'mnler. 4h. 
was jailed on an assault to mur- 
d«r chargo.

Mr. and Mrs Mayne Tells of m, -irk list for some
Big take are spending their I ^  ^er

SAN BFN'ITo, July 22 U  P) 
-  The bees in this Rio tirandc 
Valb-y town now haie a curfew.

And not Just for after dark . 
It's a downright crime for a bee 
to bust mure than an hour in the

, I'f.'

C E P T N O  
s I M I T  A T I  O N

vacation with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Rube Miles

The date for the Annual Home
coming is set for August 13th. 
Don't miss it.

nephew, Claud Young to visit 
her si«tee, Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Young of l^co.

Autrey Key visited this week 
with his mother, Mrs. Ethel Key

Arrilla Ask. who Is employed | j  j  t'hrlsllna of Odems snd 
as a nurse at Umeaa. visited the y ,  visited H H
post week with her mother. Mrs. weekend.
Ruby AsE

Mary Ann Reuse of Lamoso laj 
visiting this week with her 
cousin, Tbeopel Ash.

Rex Bailey and son, Mike are
in Fort Wlrth on a hutiness tripi 
and to attend the rodeo and ‘ 
h'lesta-Csde. '

Mrs. Bam White and child ram i 
of New Moxicn visited Friday 1 
with Mrs. J .N. Ahernathy.

HOHffTON, July 22 <LP ( -ftr. I 
N M. Kergusnei is tbe new diree- I 
tor of the Univeroity ef Houston 
School of Pharmacy.

Dr Ferguson it a graduate of 
the Rt. toais College of l*har- 
ssacy and Of the Washington 
L'mveevtty of St. Louie. He bai

Clark and the Clark's liaughter, I served as resaorck chemist sod
Mrs. .Norwood Kusooil. Mr Run- 

I sell and thevr two saws, Larry and 
I Don, of Carroll.

gro/aseor of chemistry at Ashland 
Collage, Ohio.

V Yo. R J. Anderson, Jacksboro, i Event

TOPS ALL R EC O R D S!!
Fir* loBBBg boT« roocJMd an all-timg biqh—and no 
rocord to proud of. Lot ob  titic k  to m o  if yoo bow *  
oeougb HRE INSURANCE.

C  E. MAY
liisiiraiice & R«ol Estate

224 Main Phone 418

Rodvo Kntmnta • Cont'd
Jim

iNaas. Ft. IbiTia. Is, Shorty, Kid 
Msriey, Lamesa, 44, Block Foa; 
Alfred t ux. Bpicewood. 62,1 

j W aho« Fatty Garner, Comanebo.
, Okla.. 72. Rlhrer Tip; C. K ! 
I Lewallen. Hire, M, Black Gold;, 

Jaknny Cobb. F I Wurth, Yo '

Rsmiae Wg Tbe Ans. Bi 
12. Bob 10. Allen B

Evnal Nn I I  Rinnr Wrestling 
Cm  last

Eddie CurUas, Nowata. Okie.; 
Bill Cox, Andrews; Whit kennny, 
Stephenviile; Fsldie Hovenkanip, 
Ft Worth I. G Gibbs. Kllleea; 
Paul laaam g, Killeen; Buck 
Jonoo. Ronger

Bernard Keith, Joe Ballard 
end Rohert Snned of Odoess visU> 
ted vnth M J. Keith and family 
the past few days, and while here 
went fishing near tioldlhwaito.

Mr. and Mrs. loom Alread of 
FoH Worth spent the weekend 
with her pareata, Mr. and Mre. 
H C. .Abernathy and other ro- 
lalives here.

Mr and 4ve Jntin Arnold have, 
returned home after a short visit 1 
with their son, Mr. and Mra Pauli 
Arnold at Kermit, who are the I 
proud parents of a bsby girl.) 
Paula Jot.

Mrs, Ida M'ilhite, who hat

Have Your 
Vacotiofi 

Film B  

Developod 

Promptly At

Capps Studio
104 Rusk. Ranger

HOME MADE PIES
PIT-BAR-B-CUE
RIBS-TScLb.

COLD POTATO SALAD

Open Sundays
PHONE 216

WALNUT STREET GROCERY
MR. AND MRS. J. L. JONES

(1 RIock West Soft Bali Park)

No 12. Culliag Horse

E Ladles Darrell
Csatasli

Elm.i Favor, 
"Jraae James''

Arlington 
owned by

riding
y~ V

Waggoner, Jackie Worthington,

!  16 Ml TeoL 
F.voai No.

Rare
Bobbie Dell Streeter, Hamil

Ion. Jcckie Worthington, Jsclir Jackstioro nding “ Sancho” , <*uyi 
horn. Mrm. Whit Kenney, Btepb Heroid. Crmsmn riding “ Koanie' 
henvile. Rally llardia. Uano.l r „ „  i j .  Trick A Faucr
Rally Taylor, l>aale. T>Q lamh. g,aiaci
Halla.. Fannie Mae Cox. Rpice-; Virginia Wlicox. Tul-a, Okla;! 
wired; War.da Harper, fin t; Mra,| |Hm Wilrox, Tulaa. OkU ; Ruth] 
G... Brown. Fulem. Yvonne Uananm, Ranger. Paul Bond, 
lewK, Ft. Worth Betty Barron, I \

Angelo Bettg lamb. Dallas, Eveal ’ No 14 Wild Rrahama
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Body, Fender StraigliteniBg 
and Painting ol Antomobiler

Aop ond mochanics is oguip- 
fo oo you a fob tliaf looks fikt

Tomis Con B# Arrongod

Ufm LE MOTOR ca
d M W . I M i S f .  R o n g o r . T o i a s

ATTEND
RANGER'S

MOST
COLORFUL

RODEO
TONIGHT  

Rodoo Evonts

Band epneort at 7»40. 
Grand Entry 

Creosod Pig SeramMa 
■orobock Brenc Riding
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Cuffing Notm Conteet 
Jobania Millar 

John Undaay 
Rutb Morloni 
Dnn WIUcnB 
VlgfUiln Wltaox 
Pnvl Bond

Bull nidmgi I
W. N. Rice, Brookesmith, 28, 

Lioyd Bun, Cedar Valley, lb. 
Jack Jackson, Woodward, Okla.

J T. Tucker, Oiften. SO.
. Butser Hikes, Ponda, 22. R. W.
I Hutrbeneon. L’valda, 61; Johnny 
j  Curry. Tulsa. Okla 2; Muscles 
I Faster, Clarksville, M .

MEW
WE ARE EXPERTS 

AT  POLISHING —  CAR

WASHING —GREASING — TIRES — BATTERIES—  GAS— OIL

Merchants Magnolia Service Station
Phone 9S09 Fox Pick Up and DellTery

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW FOR

GIFTS
W H ICH  WE ARE AW ARD ING  

AT THE RANGER JAYCEE'S

R O D E O
Dn En Pulley

Diamonds--Watches—Jewelry 
, Silvrrwrare
Phone 33— 203 Mam Street

I

BULOVA
A M IR IC A S

W A TC H  VALUl

D. C. PULLET
|>s«fe»«d»dB • W tleW t
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33
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NOTICE
IP YOU TRADE AT THE

TEXAS DRUG STORE
It won't cost you a thing to PARK
W e will feed the meter while you 

are making your purchases

THE PURCHASE MUST AMOUNT  
TO AS M UCH  AS $1.00

A 2 hour time limit a doy, but it 
mokes no difference vdiere you 

pork.

TEXAS DRUG STORE
Goorqo D. Ntchohon, Owner

W #  P ill P ro e c r lp f in M  C n ro fn lly

A-G-A-I-N
SOMETHING NEW  IN

RED CHAIN
POULTRY FEEDS

VITAMIN R-12
UnW^PMil Mill* fondeclNd

r*»»«rch •n th» ani- 
mat iirolaiig factort anel vilamin 
B-12 ihroMth o «r  •%•!! #i|»arimaiia 
tal farm and that iKa iacIm*
adnn nf vilamiM B *II, «ahirh workt 
in enmkinaliun with tha olhar an* 
imal prnlain factopB, fap# ihaM 
fnndt avan graatar 
AU RED CHAIN ^ n llry  fa*d« 
•aw enniain addad vitamin B*IS.

Be Sure Your Poultry Gets Red 
Chain Wih Vitamin B-12
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